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THE SAME OLD WORLD-A WONDERFUL
. STORY OF PROGRESS-RURAL

EXTRAVAGANCE
.
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- A decent magazine writer contends
that friendship is passing. . .. < It is
the same old world.so far as friend¬
ship is concerned, and in nearly every¬
thing else, except that we have more

tops to play with. . . . The modern
man. when time haijgs heavily, turns

ontne radio, to see what sort of dev¬
ilment i* going on in other parts of
the world, in an older generation, a

bored man shouldered his rifle, and
went out to shoot an Indian.

I have observed that Literature Is
unfriendly to men. Yet, in all fair¬
ness, and justice, the most marvelous
thing is the progress men have made.
'Tell me, if you can, a tale as wonder¬
ful as the growth of man from bar¬
barism or worse to his present state.

' A writer in a farm publication says !

l"No century has ever seeh such a

thing as rural extravagance." .. . . Ex¬
travagance is as common in the coun¬

try as in the towns. When a farmer
buys more machinery than he needs,
frnd lets it stand out in the weather
when not in use, what is that but ex¬

travagance ? .

When he over-borrows at the bank,'
that is extravagance. When he spends
jnore time in town than is necessary
i>t profitable that is another exhibition
of U. Farmers live toa economically
fo far as food and. housing go, and
fu* too extravagant with agents, and
In. the use of their working hours.
We sympathize with farmers because
their calling is not very profitable.
This is true of many others/ Teach-
prs and preachers are worse paid than
farmers. There are millions o>£ clerks
pot so'well paid as farmers, and fac¬
tory employes everywhere are appeal-
ing to the government and public for
help. And in all the hullabaloo the
fact remains that citizens of all classes
may do pretty well in this fat country
if they accept generous opportunities,
and handle them with reasonable in¬
telligence and efficiency. And the fact
remains that those who chose to ap¬
peal for aid cannot be much helped
by public appropriations or tears.
We can no more make everybody

prosperous than we can make every¬
body healthy; there are elements en-

taring into the problem going tack ;
to heredity, Individualism : general >

preaching, general pravers, balk sym- i
pathy will not do; life is a problem j
to each individual, and we can only
treat him as well as he treats tit. * j

I lately heard a woman talk of a'
male relative who had been a drunk-'
ard all his adult life, and she made,
one statement that interested me. She
said all the man's relatives, friends,'
and acquaintances were in league to
keep him away from whiskey but that
he could go Into any strange commu-'
nity anywhere on earth without fundv
and within a few hours secure all the]
whiskey he wanted, and be howling1,
drunk. . . . Often the needful thing* j
may hot be had for love or money,,
but whiskev and pistols seem to be,
within reach of anyooe wishing to use
them.. - v T

I often hear of what mothert
should "tell" young daughters. Tliei
first should be the agony and dafige?
the best of .wives suffer, the Seconal
the inevitable disposition of men K>f
be less thoughtful as husbands than as
lovers. Such information is gross and
material, but young girls are entitled 1
to know what they are stepping into
when they put on wedding dresses./^"
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It is no longer sufficient merely
to place on the dressing table a "set"
of toilet ware. To be smart, one
must have mirror, brush, comb and
cream jars that complement the dec¬
orative scheme.
Created by foremost modern art¬

ists, period and modern designs in
most exquisite colors have made
their appearance. For the room of

. 18th Century influence there is a
charming Watteau design, done in

, burgundy and cream in the toile du
; Juoy manner. Another and more
formal pattern follows the classic
lines of Napoleon's day; a third

; adapts the lines of modern art to
the Wedgwood motif which has been
a favorite for centuries.
When planning improvements in

liome-furnishings for fall it is well
to remember this fashion trend
which so definitely stamps the toilet
table as to date.

Sunday's Menu
Shrimp cocktail

Fried chicken.cream gTavy
Parsley potatoes

Succotash
Lettuce hearts.cheese dressing

Coffee Mousse
Wafers

|Fish Scalloped with Vegetables
1 small onion, 1 cup water, 1 cup
earned fish, 1 cup chopped buttered
rots, 1 cup cooked spaghetti, 1
salt and a little pepper. Remove

eds from pepper, chop onion and

cook the two 10 minutes m water.
Add all other ingredients; put in'
baking dish, sprinkle liberally with-
grated cheese and bake in moderate
oven for 30 minutes. ,

Rice Combination Salad
\% cups cocked rice, 4 tbls. chop¬

ped celery, salt, 4 tbls. chopped pi-
miento, 3 tbls. grated cheese, 4 tbls.
green peppers or olives. Combine
ingredients and serve on lettuce with
French dressing or mayonnoise.

Macaroon Bisque
Whip 1 cup heavy cream until stiff,

sweeten with powdered sugar and
flavor with vanilla. Break 6 maca-;
roons into small pieces and aad to
the cream. Pile in sherbet glasses
with a border of whole macaroons.1
Garnish with maraschino cherries
and set away in refrigerator to be-'
come thoroughly chilled.

.

Apple Butter with Grape Juic«
If a grape flavor is desired in apple!

butter it may be obtained by the use
of grape juice. To each gallon of)
peeled and sliced apples, cooked into,
sauce and strained, add 1 pint grape
juice, 1 cup brown sugar and tea-j
spoon salt. Cook slowly and stir,
often for 2 hours, or until of de-J
sired thickness. .Then add 1 teaspoon]cinnamon.

4

Remember this when Ironing !
If you iron with the threads.pref-;

erably lengthwise threads.the cloth;
is less likely to stretch out of shape, jReal linen, all table linen and
starched articles must be ironed per-}
fectly dry to give them a gloss. ;

j

Protects Cut Fruit '

H you place a sheet of oiled paper ,

over cut fruit such as oranges,'
grapefruit, melons, and lay the fruit?
cut side down on a flat plate no'
juice will be lost and the fruit will
keep perfectly fresh. J

[OE OF SALE OF LANDS
UNDER DE^D OF TRUST

virtue of the power contained
certain deed of trust executed

[T. w. Amnions to Thomas A. Cox
sftee, on the 3rd: day of January,

to secure the indebtedness
in set out to F. C. Conner, which
deed of trust is duly recorded
)k No. 101 at page 85 in the
of the Register of Deeds of

)n County, and- default having
made in the payment thereof,

the power of sale having become
itive, and demand having been
by the holders of said nobeis

thereby.
)W, THEREFORE, I Thomas
wc, Trustee, will on Saturday, the
d*y of August, 1929, at 12:00
at the Court House Door in

of Sylva, in said County,
sale and sell to the highest

for cash to satisfy said debt
.lid costof sale, the follow-

ing described tracts of land;, to-wit:
Situate, lying and being in Moan-

tain Township, Jackson County,
North Carolina, and the lands con¬

veyed by deed dated January" 3, 1927,
from F. C. Conner to T. W. Ammons
and' fully described in two several
deeds, one from John Brown to F.
C. Conner dated February 13, 1908,
and duly registered in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of Jaekson
County, N. C., in Book No. 66 at
page 144; and the other from War-
ran White and wife, Martha White
coated March 19th, 1919, and duly
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Jackson County, N. C.,
in Book No. 80 at page 73 to both
of which several deeds reference is
hereby made for a complete descrip¬
tion of said lands as folly and for
all purposes as if set out heirein.
Witness my lian<$ and seal, This

the 5th day of August, 1929.
Thomas A. Cox, Trustee.
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Tom Heeney, Australian heavyweight fighter, getting all set for his scrap),
with Vottorio Campolo, the Argentine, taking place August 14th in New'
York. ...
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NO HOME

IS BETTER.

than the lumber used in its construction. Upon the quality of

the wood used depends the long-lived beauty and protection wliic),

the house will insure for you and your loved ones when comjih-i , <]
/

We supply lumber of the highest grade for home-building as

well as for all repair and replacement purposes.

BUILDERS SUPPLY & LBR. CO.

SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS| v

i on the roadin less than eicjfit months/
Less than eight months have
elapsed since the first Chevrolet
Six was delivered into the hands
of an owner. and already there
are more than a million six-
cylinder Chevrolets on the
road! And the reasons for this
overwhelming success are easy to
understand.
Into a price field that had hitherto
been occupied exclusively
by four-cylinder cars-
Chevrolet has introduced
a six-cylinder car ofamaz¬
ing quality and value. Not
only does it offer the
smooth, quiet, velvety
performance of a great
six-cylinder valve-in-head
motor.but, from every
standpoint, it is a finer
automobile than was ever

before thought possible
at such low prices! Its

The COACH

'595
Thm
ROADSTER
Thm
PHAETON.
Thm
COUPE

..'525

..'525
.'595

SPORT COOTB. ..645
Thm _ $z#7KSEDAN 0/9
IMPERIAL SEDAN 695
Thm Ivav
Sedan Delivery . . . 595
Thm Light IjaaDelivery Chasaia . . 400
Thm
1V4 Ton Chaaaia. . 545
Thm IVi Ton
Chaaela with Gatx. ©5v
All pricms f. o- b. factoryrtitu. Mich.
COMPARE the deHvend
price aa well aa the liat
priceinconsideringauto¬mobile valuea. Ch.Tro-
let'e delivered prlcee In¬
clude only reaaouablechaigea for dallvaryaiad

beautiful new bodies.which are
available in a variety of colors-
represent one of Fisher's great¬
est style triumphs. And its
safety and handling ease are so
outstanding that it's a sheer
delight to sit at the wheel and
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet
Six has completely changed every
previous idea as to what the buyer

of a low-priced car now
has a right to expect for
his money.

, *

You owe it to yourself, as
a careful buyer, to see
and drive this car. For
it gives you every advan¬
tage of a fine six-cylinder
automobile.in theprice
range of the four and
with economy of better
than 20 miles to the
gallon! Come in todayl

8PECIAL RADIO PROGRAM
The Chevrolet Motor Company will present . special radio nrodram «
August 14, over the Columbia network, 8to8^pm., Ewt^S^SdTim.^iil:bra ting the millionth Six-Cylinder Chevrolet delivered Inleu thanfilSoISuJ'tim^

JACKSON-CHEVROLET CO.
N,C.


